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Corinne Ho of homeless outreach ministry About My Father’s Business, gives Robert Lewis Corinne Ho of homeless outreach ministry About My Father’s Business, gives Robert Lewis food andfood and
hygiene supplies in Chatsworth, Wednesday, September 9, 2020. Councilmember John Lee joined withhygiene supplies in Chatsworth, Wednesday, September 9, 2020. Councilmember John Lee joined with
community partners to sponsor the Lunches with Love outreach program that distributes community partners to sponsor the Lunches with Love outreach program that distributes meals andmeals and
supplies to people living on streets. (Photo by Hans Gutknecht, Los Angeles Daily News/SCNG)supplies to people living on streets. (Photo by Hans Gutknecht, Los Angeles Daily News/SCNG)
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Volunteers hit street offering LunchesVolunteers hit street offering Lunches
with Love for homelesswith Love for homeless
Three teams of two people hit the streets on Wednesday inThree teams of two people hit the streets on Wednesday in
Chatsworth, Granada Hills and Northridge distributing 210Chatsworth, Granada Hills and Northridge distributing 210
paper bag lunches to people living in motorhomes and tentpaper bag lunches to people living in motorhomes and tent
encampments on city sidewalks and streets, along railroadencampments on city sidewalks and streets, along railroad
tracks, waterways and in parks.tracks, waterways and in parks.
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A large-scale meal delivery pilot program called Lunches with Love targeting residents withoutA large-scale meal delivery pilot program called Lunches with Love targeting residents without
homes is underway in the northwest San Fernando Valley.homes is underway in the northwest San Fernando Valley.

Three teams of two people hit the streets on Wednesday in Chatsworth, Granada Hills andThree teams of two people hit the streets on Wednesday in Chatsworth, Granada Hills and
Northridge distributing 210 paper bag lunches to people living in motorhomes and tentNorthridge distributing 210 paper bag lunches to people living in motorhomes and tent
encampments on city sidewalks and streets, along railroad tracks, waterways and in parks.encampments on city sidewalks and streets, along railroad tracks, waterways and in parks.

Talmage Noble who has been on the streets for nearly four years was one of the lunch recipients.Talmage Noble who has been on the streets for nearly four years was one of the lunch recipients.

“This is great help,” Noble said. “We are out all of the time wondering where our next meal will come“This is great help,” Noble said. “We are out all of the time wondering where our next meal will come
from every day.”from every day.”

The 40-something-year-old lost his job building elevators for major elevator companies, his marriageThe 40-something-year-old lost his job building elevators for major elevator companies, his marriage
broke up and before he knew it, he was on the streets.broke up and before he knew it, he was on the streets.

“It s̓ a daily fight,” Noble said. “With no income, there s̓ no food. This is not about people being lazy“It s̓ a daily fight,” Noble said. “With no income, there s̓ no food. This is not about people being lazy
and not wanting to work. They have situations; no driver s̓ licenses, no cars, no money. I donʼt haveand not wanting to work. They have situations; no driver s̓ licenses, no cars, no money. I donʼt have
unemployment or (food stamps). We count on this help. Thank you for your support.”unemployment or (food stamps). We count on this help. Thank you for your support.”

District 12 Los Angeles City Councilmember John Lee connected several community organizations inDistrict 12 Los Angeles City Councilmember John Lee connected several community organizations in
their efforts to collect groceries and meals for food pantries and support distribution efforts as theytheir efforts to collect groceries and meals for food pantries and support distribution efforts as they
arise in the past, but nothing was formalized up until recently.arise in the past, but nothing was formalized up until recently.

It is not easy for individuals without homes to travel to different places in order to get food.It is not easy for individuals without homes to travel to different places in order to get food.

But by galvanizing community partners, Lee hopes that Lunches with Love will be a sustaining, long-But by galvanizing community partners, Lee hopes that Lunches with Love will be a sustaining, long-
term program to regularly provide meals to the homeless.term program to regularly provide meals to the homeless.

Lee said he believes it is imperative to show kindness and compassion to those who are strugglingLee said he believes it is imperative to show kindness and compassion to those who are struggling
while simultaneously working to identify and implement appropriate interventions and policywhile simultaneously working to identify and implement appropriate interventions and policy
solutions to address the homelessness crisis.solutions to address the homelessness crisis.

“We asked CD 12 to chip in and community-based organizations and churches came together,” Lee“We asked CD 12 to chip in and community-based organizations and churches came together,” Lee
said on Wednesday in his district community service center in Chatsworth. “We need to show assaid on Wednesday in his district community service center in Chatsworth. “We need to show as
much compassion as we can.”much compassion as we can.”

The pilot program aims to enlist the help of everyday residents to serve those experiencingThe pilot program aims to enlist the help of everyday residents to serve those experiencing
homelessness and let them know they are not invisible or forgotten.homelessness and let them know they are not invisible or forgotten.

Initially, Lunches with Love, will be distributed twice a month. About 350 lunches are expected to beInitially, Lunches with Love, will be distributed twice a month. About 350 lunches are expected to be
delivered in the next round.delivered in the next round.

They include fresh, wholesome meals and hygiene and hand-washing kits along with a personalThey include fresh, wholesome meals and hygiene and hand-washing kits along with a personal
message of hope from the donor.message of hope from the donor.

Lunches are sorted by category such as meat or vegetarian and a distribution team fans out intoLunches are sorted by category such as meat or vegetarian and a distribution team fans out into
targeted geographic locations and hot spots throughout District 12, which includes Chatsworthtargeted geographic locations and hot spots throughout District 12, which includes Chatsworth
where the largest number of homeless congregate.where the largest number of homeless congregate.



“Outreach, anyone here,” called out Rev. Kathy Huck, founder of the nonprofit About My Father s̓“Outreach, anyone here,” called out Rev. Kathy Huck, founder of the nonprofit About My Father s̓
Business named after a line in the Bible, as she approached motor home after motor home line upBusiness named after a line in the Bible, as she approached motor home after motor home line up
along Nordhoff Place in one of Chatsworths̓ commercial industry areas on Wednesday. “We havealong Nordhoff Place in one of Chatsworths̓ commercial industry areas on Wednesday. “We have
some food. Some water for you.”some food. Some water for you.”

Huck has been working with the San Fernando Valley homeless community for years.Huck has been working with the San Fernando Valley homeless community for years.

But it was her weekly visits to the encampments that resonated most with her.But it was her weekly visits to the encampments that resonated most with her.

“A nerve struck my heart,” Huck sad. “Call it a divine intervention.”“A nerve struck my heart,” Huck sad. “Call it a divine intervention.”

Tuck said most people donʼt have any idea of what homelessness looks like.Tuck said most people donʼt have any idea of what homelessness looks like.

“It s̓ a lot of things,” she said. “It s̓ complex and certainly not what society thinks.”“It s̓ a lot of things,” she said. “It s̓ complex and certainly not what society thinks.”

Some of the reasons why people become homeless can range from spouses running away fromSome of the reasons why people become homeless can range from spouses running away from
abusive spouse, individuals contracting major illnesses and diseases, the loss of a job, then a homeabusive spouse, individuals contracting major illnesses and diseases, the loss of a job, then a home
and then the car followed by a driver s̓ license.and then the car followed by a driver s̓ license.

“It s̓ a vicious cycle,” said Canoga Park resident Corinne Ho who has been doing outreach with the“It s̓ a vicious cycle,” said Canoga Park resident Corinne Ho who has been doing outreach with the
homeless for years.homeless for years.

“I help people I can in the best way I can,” said Ho, an About My Father s̓ Business board member“I help people I can in the best way I can,” said Ho, an About My Father s̓ Business board member
who was handing out lunches and community service outreach information on Wednesday.who was handing out lunches and community service outreach information on Wednesday.

Mobilizing local Valley residents and community organizations is critical to the long-termMobilizing local Valley residents and community organizations is critical to the long-term
sustainability of the fresh meal program. No taxpayer dollars are used.sustainability of the fresh meal program. No taxpayer dollars are used.

Community partners include the Rotary Club of Granada Hills, The Church at Rocky Peak, UnitedCommunity partners include the Rotary Club of Granada Hills, The Church at Rocky Peak, United
Methodist Church of Chatsworth, Shepherd Church, Shomrei Torah Synagogue, Temple AhavatMethodist Church of Chatsworth, Shepherd Church, Shomrei Torah Synagogue, Temple Ahavat
Shalom, North Valley Regional Chamber of Commerce, Chatsworth Kiwanis, Northridge Kiwanis,Shalom, North Valley Regional Chamber of Commerce, Chatsworth Kiwanis, Northridge Kiwanis,
Get Together Foundation and the Granada Hills Womans̓ Club.Get Together Foundation and the Granada Hills Womans̓ Club.

According to the Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority, homelessness increased by 16.1% in theAccording to the Los Angeles Homeless Services Authority, homelessness increased by 16.1% in the
last year despite increases in housing placements.last year despite increases in housing placements.

In 2020, there were 735 individuals without homes in Council District 12, according to the agency s̓In 2020, there were 735 individuals without homes in Council District 12, according to the agency s̓
website. Of that total, 659 were unsheltered.website. Of that total, 659 were unsheltered.

Lunches with Love also received a $5,000 community grant from the Southern California Gas Co., forLunches with Love also received a $5,000 community grant from the Southern California Gas Co., for
coolers and wagons to transport the meals to residents without homes.coolers and wagons to transport the meals to residents without homes.

Individuals and organizations interested in volunteering with the Lunches with Love program canIndividuals and organizations interested in volunteering with the Lunches with Love program can
call (818) 882-1212 or email ron.rubine@lacity.org.call (818) 882-1212 or email ron.rubine@lacity.org.
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We invite you to use our commenting platform to engage in insightful conversationsWe invite you to use our commenting platform to engage in insightful conversations
about issues in our community. Although we do not pre-screen comments, we reserveabout issues in our community. Although we do not pre-screen comments, we reserve
the right at all times to remove any information or materials that are unlawful,the right at all times to remove any information or materials that are unlawful,
threatening, abusive, libelous, defamatory, obscene, vulgar, pornographic, profane,threatening, abusive, libelous, defamatory, obscene, vulgar, pornographic, profane,
indecent or otherwise objectionable to us, and to disclose any information necessary toindecent or otherwise objectionable to us, and to disclose any information necessary to
satisfy the law, regulation, or government request. We might permanently block anysatisfy the law, regulation, or government request. We might permanently block any
user who abuses these conditions.user who abuses these conditions.

If you see comments that you find offensive, please use the “Flag as Inappropriate”If you see comments that you find offensive, please use the “Flag as Inappropriate”
feature by hovering over the right side of the post, and pulling down on the arrow thatfeature by hovering over the right side of the post, and pulling down on the arrow that
appears. Or, contact our editors by emailing moderator@scng.com.appears. Or, contact our editors by emailing moderator@scng.com.

All forms of secondhand smoke can damage lungs.All forms of secondhand smoke can damage lungs.
Make your time at home as safe as possible.Make your time at home as safe as possible.
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